
Colonel Light Gardens - 
More than just a pretty Façade

Why is Colonel Light Gardens a State Heritage Area?

Is it because there are lots of pretty California Bungalows 
from the 1000 Home Scheme? Yes, but that’s only part of 
our heritage.

More importantly, our heritage listing is for our 
status as an extremely well documented example of a 
Garden Suburb from the Garden City Movement and 
is considered the most complete and representative 
example of a Garden Suburb in Australia, combining 
both town planning, aesthetic and social elements into a 
coherent plan.

What is the Garden City Movement and why is it 
important?

In the 1890s, cities like London became industrialized 
with large polluting factories and many workers came in 
from rural areas to the city and were living in crowded and 
unhealthy slums.

Some of the owners of the factories became concerned for 
the welfare of their workers. So they started looking for 
ways to improve living conditions.  Sick workers are not 
very productive.  And their children were dying.

Ebenezer Howard thought that planning a city with a mix 
of the best of country life and city life with planned zones 
for industry and for homes would help put an end to the 
problems of overcrowding, disease, misery and early death 
in the cities.

He wrote a book called “Garden Cities of To-Morrow” 
with the second edition subtitled 
“To-Morrow: a Peaceful Path to Real Reform”

Th is led to the beginning of the Garden City Movement. 

Charles C Reade was an NZ journalist who, in 1905, 
went to Britain to report on the 1905-6 All Blacks tour.  
Aft erwards he stayed in Britain to write a series of reports 
on living and working conditions in Britain.

Reade wrote about the worst and the best of conditions, 

and became a fan of the Garden City Movement as a way to 
prevent slums and provide workers with a healthy home.

In 1912 Reade came to Australia to give a lecture tour 
to help establish the Garden City Movement and town 
planning here.

Charles C Reade was advising the South Australian 
Government on Town Planning from 1916, helping to 
draft  the fi rst Town Planning and Development Bill, helped 
establish the fi rst Town Planning Department and became 
the fi rst appointed Town Planner in Australia in 1918.

Some of Garden City principles include  making sure 
there are parks and open green spaces to be enjoyed by the 
residents.  Th ese founding fathers were already aware that 
sunlight, fresh air and exercise are good for us. And that 
meeting up with other members of the community and 
going for walks is good for everyone.

Walking for 25 minutes through a green space has positive 
benefi ts for our brains, according to a recent study in the 
British Journal of Sports Medicine.

Th e principles require planning separate spaces for homes, 
shops, schools, churches.  In Australia Reade’s plans 
supported the Australian preference for single storey 
detached homes with big front and back yards.

Some homes had smaller back yards but an internal 
reserve behind for shared use.  Th ese were supposed to be 
more aff ordable homes by being smaller.

Th e fences in the front yards are low and open to show off  
the home gardens and also encourage interaction between 
neighbours.

Th e back yards were intended to provide some privacy but 
mostly space for children to play and for growing food and 
drying the washing.

Most importantly the whole suburb was designed to 
encourage us to talk to our neighbours, to make friends 
and create a supportive community.
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Th e strength of the Colonel Light Gardens Residents’ 
Association is in your support.
We always welcome your comments on any Colonel 
Light Gardens matters and actively encourage your 
involvement in the aff airs of the suburb.
Back in 1974, a few like-minded families were con-
cerned over the repealing of Th e Garden Suburb 
Act, and handing over management of the suburb to 
Mitcham Council and so the Colonel Light Gardens 
Residents’ Association was formed.
Our membership may not be as large as we would  
like but we would like to reiterate the aims and ob-
jectives of our Association. Th ese aims and objectives 
form part of our Constitution, a legal document for 
our incorporated body.
We are to:  

• Be concerned with the physical development 
   and environment of Colonel Light Gardens.
• Protect the residential amenity within the 
   suburb of Colonel Light Gardens,
• Discuss, and represent views and 
   interests of residents.

Th ese words written over 40 years ago are as relevant 
today as they were then.

Colonel Light Gardens
Residents’ Association

needs You!

The CLGRA would like to thank Carolyn Power MP, State 
Member for Elder for printing this newsletter.

As your representative in State Parliament, Carolyn can be 
contacted on 8374 1939 or elder@parliament.sa.gov.au
*Please note, printing is provided as a community service and 
views contained within the newsletter are independent of the 
views of our local member”

Vale Graeme Bradley 1935-2019
Graeme and Dianne Bradley were co-founders and 
strong members and supporters of the Colonel Light 
Gardens Residents Association for well over 45 years, 
having moved into their new home only a couple of 
years before Mitcham Council took over the suburb 
from the  Garden Suburb Commissioner.  Th ey 
were passionate about maintaining the very special 
ambience of this unique place.  During my time as 
President, Graeme was, for many years our Treasurer.  
He was traditional - pen and paper trumped computers 
every time and he rarely made an error.

In committee meetings Graeme always had ideas and 
was never afraid to say his piece. On many occasions 
aft er going ‘round the table’ once and you thought 
everything was fi nalised,  Graeme would pop up, “Oh , 
Mr President, just one more thing”….. 

He hand delivered letters to Association members and 
covered countless kilometres in this task, talking with 
residents and giving advice on local matters where he 
could.

Volunteering was in Graeme’s blood and he spent 
considerable time at the Repat helping where he could. 
He was a member of the Prostate Support Group

He will be missed, our thoughts are with Dianne and 
their family.

Mick Symonds
Immediate Past President CLGRA
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M
em

bership is $5 per person calendar year.  
  N

am
e:

  Address:

  Phone N
um

ber: 

  Em
ail * :

* em
ail w

ill be used to contact you about CLG
RA

 activies.  contact details w
ill not be provided to outside parties.

Paym
ent m

ay be m
ade Electronically:   CLG

RA
  BSB: 105075  A

/C N
o: 296914540   

(Please identify yourself in the reference. A
 receipt w

ill be sent.)

A
lternately Post or D

eliver: CLG
RA

 , c/o 8 Broadw
ay , C

olonel Light G
ardens ,5041 

Please m
ark areas of interest:

□ 
H

eritage Cam
paigns

□ 
W

alking Tours
□ 

Planning Forum
□ 

Streetscapes
□ 

G
ardening A

dvice 
□ 

O
pen Spaces


